Background {#Sec1}
==========

Musculoskeletal disorders represent one of the most common and most costly occupational health problems in both developed and developing countries\[[@CR1]\]. With social production highly mechanized, work-related musculoskeletal disorders (WMSDs) are becoming a major health problem encountered by professionals\[[@CR2]--[@CR5]\]. The prevalence of WMSDs linearly correlates with age and length of service\[[@CR5]\]. In many industrialized countries, WMSDs has become the second highest occupational disease after occupational mental diseases\[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Because of the different work characteristics, conditions and working strength, multiple parts of WMSDs are also different\[[@CR3], [@CR4], [@CR8]--[@CR10]\].

Concerns about the risk of WMSDs have been increasing in the education world. School teachers in general, relative to other occupational groups, have a high prevalence of WMSDs\[[@CR1]\], with a prevalence of between 45% and 91%\[[@CR10]--[@CR15]\]. WMSDs decrease productivity at work due to sick leave, absenteeism and early retirement\[[@CR16]\]. Furthermore, musculoskeletal disorders are also one reason for the early retirement of teachers\[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. Musculoskeletal complaints, especially of the lower back, neck and shoulders, are also common among teachers due to prolonged desk work, prolonged standing in class and repetitive overhead writing on the board, prolonged sitting resulting from frequent reading, preparation of lessons and marking of assignments, and working on a computer\[[@CR1], [@CR5], [@CR10], [@CR12], [@CR14]\]. Health education and ergonomics training is an important means of effective prevention and control of musculoskeletal injury\[[@CR18]\]. According to Santos et al., aiming a specific educational program toward the prevention of WMSDs is comparable to a general health orientation for the improvement of the quality of life and work capacity in a sample of healthy workers during a six month period\[[@CR19]\]. While there is a large published literature, that goes back 10 years or more,\[[@CR1], [@CR5], [@CR10], [@CR11], [@CR13]--[@CR17]\] on the relation between teachers and WMSDs, little has been published on the prevalence of WMSDs, including intervention studies, aimed at the teacher population of China. Our goal is to present evidence-based intervention strategies for school teachers that will assist in ultimately reducing these potentially career-threatening injuries.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Participants {#Sec3}
------------

This research was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Medical College of Shantou University. By using a method of random cluster sampling, four schools were selected out of total 1055 schools in Shantou, then the first four schools were chosen as follow: two primary schools, one junior secondary school, and one senior secodary school. Five hundred teachers were randomly recruited from schools in Shantou city, Guangdong province on June 20, 2010, and followed until August 21, 2011. Teachers from each school were selected as participants using the following inclusion criteria: front-line teachers (directly facing the students and teaching in class every day) and being employed in the current school for at least 12 months. The exclusion criteria included employees in administration, design and logistics; temporary teachers, and teachers who taught for less than 1 year. Teachers meeting the inclusion criteria were identified by the management of each school and invited to participate in the study. All participants signed an informed consent form and the study procedures were approved by the Ministry of Education in the districts where the schools were located. Each participant received an incentive for participation in the study.

Procedure {#Sec4}
---------

The study consisted of three phases: baseline, intervention, and post-intervention phases during which we had six- and 12-month evaluations, with a follow-up data collection phase at the end of each evaluation to determine the effects of intervention. During the baseline phase, demographics, current physical symptoms, including musculoskeletal pain and work-related personal data (e.g. work posture, knowledge of how to improve posture while working on the computer, including how to minimize strain on forearms, back and neck by adjusting angles and work posture, and how to modify the workstation by changing chair and desk height and backrest inclination, and minimizing hours of computer use) were collected using a specially designed questionnaire (70.0% response rate, 350/500). The participants then entered the intervention phase, in which we implemented eight weeks of intervention by launching a series of occupational health education lectures and on-site ergonomics training. Using the same questionnaire, two post-tests were then administered to the participants to identify changes after intervention. At six months after the intervention phase, we evaluated the effect of intervention through the use of the previous questionnaire (93.7% response rate (328/350)). Following an additional six months, we achieved a 90.9% response (319/350). Data collections were designated as: T0 (baseline for intervention assessment), T1 (six-month post-intervention assessment) and T2 (12-month post-intervention assessment) (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The specific interventions are detailed below.Figure 1**Time sequence of the study.**

Questionnaires {#Sec5}
--------------

A questionnaire based on job specifics of school teachers was designed. The contents of this self-administered questionnaire were constructed and modified from related literature investigating WMSDs among office staff. The design of this domain was in reference to the standardized Dutch Musculoskeletal Questionnaire (DMQ)\[[@CR20]\] and standardized Nordic Musculoskeletal Questionnaire (NMQ)\[[@CR21]\]. The term "musculoskeletal disorders" here refers to work-related injuries that lasted more than a day, affected daily activities, and happened during work hours. The investigation covered nine body regions, including neck, shoulder, upper back, elbow, hand/wrist, low back, hip/thigh, knee, and ankle/foot. Evaluation of intervention effects included increasing awareness of WMSD-related knowledge, the behavior and attitude, and prevalence rate of WMSDs. Content validity index and inter-rater agreement were examined in previous research\[[@CR12]\]. Thirty teachers from another school were surveyed to ensure the construct validity of the questionnaire in the baseline assessment phase. The same group completed the questionnaire again after two weeks. The test--retest reliability of the questionnaire was conducted to demonstrate that the questionnaires were reliable (Kappa 0.83).

Interventions {#Sec6}
-------------

The multifaceted intervention comprised of two aspects: 1) an occupational health lecture, approximately 40 min long, introducing musculoskeletal disorders, risk factors, pathogenesis, high-risk groups, and basic ergonomic principles, as well as emphasizing taking breaks and doing exercises while in the office, 2) ergonomic training on how to improve their posture while working on the computer, including recommendations on how to minimize strain on forearms, upper back and neck by adjusting angles and work posture, and practical instruction on how to modify their workstation by changing chair and desk height, backrest inclination, keyboard inclination and location, screen height, inclination and orientation, forearm supports and foot rests as needed. These modifications are supported by the current literature on work space ergonomics\[[@CR22]--[@CR27]\]. In addition, poster foldouts were printed and distributed to remind the school teachers to pay attention to maintaining the recommended correct work posture, taking breaks and doing exercises (a specially designed stretching and strengthening exercise program). The lecture and ergonomics training involved eight weekly sessions\[[@CR28]\] for each school by an experienced health educator.

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

The questionnaires were recorded using EpiData 3.1 software and analyzed with R software (version 3.0.3; R Development Core Team, <http://www.r-project.org/>). Descriptive statistics were used to identify the frequencies. The proportions of teachers who reported WMSDs in any body part were calculated based on the number of WMSD cases and total respondents. The chi-square test was applied to compare the proportions of teachers. Group comparisons were performed to examine the changes between pre-intervention, six months post-intervention and 12 months post-intervention. A factor loading plot of Correspondence Analysis was fitted using the R package MASS (version 7.3-31). For the factor loading plot of correspondence analysis, we observed the horizontal distance of two points (the group and the answer); the nearer the distance between two points, the closer the relationship between them. The level of significance was set at 0.05. All *P* values are two-sided, and a *P* value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant in order to balance between type I and type II errors.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Effects of intervention on WMSDs-related knowledge among school teachers {#Sec9}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Statistical significance revealed between the pre- and post-intervention on the awareness rate of WMSDs related knowledge (*P* \< 0.001, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The frequency of correct answers to "1. What kind of disease is a WMSD?", "2. Can WMSDs be prevented or controlled?", "4. Do you know how to adjust the height of the office chair to make yourself more comfortable?", "9. Should you not leave space, when working in a sitting position, between the seat front and back of your legs?", "10. If you have neck symptoms, should you raise the pillow to sleep?", and "11. Is the optimal chair height up to the position of knee?" monotonically increased (*P* \< 0.05), indicating that awareness rate of WMSDs related knowledge have improved. The frequency of correct answers to "3. Do you know about physiological bending of the spine?", "6. Do you know the correct posture for working at your desk?", and "7. What is the optimal elbow angle for typing at a computer?" markedly departed from monotonicity, with a sharp downward turn at 12 months post-intervention (*P* \< 0.01). That awareness of WMSD-related knowledge increased at six months post-intervention, and declined at 12 months post-intervention, indicated that intervention for "physiological bending of the spine", "correct posture for working at your desk", and "optimal elbow angle for typing at a computer" had a short-term effect. However, the frequency of correct answers to "5. Do you know the correct posture to use at the computer?" and "8. What is the optimal angle between monitor and your sight line when using a computer?" were close to non-monotonic between six and 12 months post-intervention, showing that there was no significance before and after intervention (*P* \> 0.05).Table 1**Pre- and post-intervention comparative results on WMSD-related knowledge**QuestionsPre-interventionSix months post-intervention12 months post-intervention***χ*** ^***2***^***P***n%n%n%**1. What kind of disease is a WMSD?**143.8128\<0.0001Correct8925.4315647.5622971.79Wrong26174.5717252.449028.21**2. Can WMSDs be prevented or controlled?**25.2716\<0.0001Correct24570.0026179.5727485.89Wrong10530.006720.434514.11**3. Do you know about physiological bending of the spine?**97.7663\<0.0001Yes7120.2918255.499529.78No27979.7114644.5122470.22**4. Do you know how to adjust the height of the office chair to make yourself more comfortable?**15.78760.0004Yes7320.8610732.6210532.92No27779.1422167.3821467.08**5. Do you know the correct posture to use at the computer?**27.5894\<0.0001Yes11733.4317252.4415448.28No23366.5715647.5616551.72**6. Do you know the correct posture for working at your desk?**50.1483\<0.0001Yes16346.5724073.1718056.43No18753.438826.8313943.57**7. What is the optimal elbow angle for typing at a computer?**92.8680\<0.0001Correct6117.4317051.839529.78Wrong28982.5715848.1722470.22**8. What is the optimal angle between monitor and your sight line when using a computer?**24.9632\<0.0001Correct14140.2916450.0014846.39Wrong20959.7116450.0017153.61**9. Should you not leave space, when working in a sitting position, between the seat front and back of your legs?**81.4197\<0.0001Correct20157.4326380.1827586.21Wrong14942.576519.824413.79**10. If you have neck symptoms, should you raise the pillow to sleep?**156.8531\<0.0001Correct21862.2929589.9430996.87Wrong13237.713310.06103.13**11. Is the optimal chair height up to the position of knee?**54.0184\<0.0001Correct24469.7127182.6229391.85Wrong10630.295717.38268.15

Behavior and attitude changes {#Sec10}
-----------------------------

Six months after intervention, there was a significant change in healthy behavior. Teachers paid more attention to keeping an optimum posture, and increased the frequency of stretching exercises performed during work following the intervention. The desire to obtain further knowledge of preventing chronic cumulative musculoskeletal injury also underwent a change (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The correspondence analysis factor loading plot indicated intervention was effective in "12. What do you think of the necessity to hold disease knowledge lectures and training activities?", "13. What do you think is the optimal way to acquire prevention and control knowledge of disease?", "14. Would you pay special attention to keeping the optimal posture at work?", and "15. Would you ever do some extra stretching exercises during work?" (Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Assessments of the positive effects "16. How long do you think the positive effects of the occupational health education lectures and ergonomics training can last?", at six and 12 months after intervention, were identical, showing that the behavior and attitude for prevention of the disease not only improved, but also persisted unabated for at least 12 months (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2**Pre- and post-intervention comparison on the action of teachers toward WMSDs**QuestionsPre-interventionSix months post-intervention12 months post-intervention***χ*** ^***2***^***P***n%n%n%**12. What do you think of the necessity to hold disease knowledge lectures and training activities?**34.6124\<0.0001Necessary16848.0019860.3618758.62Just as well12736.299629.2712137.93Nil5515.713410.37113.45**13. What do you think is the optimal way to acquire prevention and control knowledge of disease?**45.9329\<0.0001Employing unit11332.2915547.268827.59Actively acquiring12535.719428.669429.47Occupational lecture7722.006620.1210833.85Other3510.00133.96299.09**14. Would you pay special attention to keeping the optimal posture at work?**314.1653\<0.0001Never20959.71195.795115.99Sometimes10630.2918355.7921065.83Frequently3510.0010933.245115.99Always00175.2872.19**15. Would you ever do some extra stretching exercises during work?**429.6923\<0.0001Never23065.71195.794514.11Sometimes10028.5718355.7923272.73Frequently205.7210933.233912.23Always00175.1930.94**16. How long do you think the positive effects of the occupational health education lectures and ergonomics training can last?**4.43880.2178Not a bit\--5817.687724.141 week\--10532.0110031.3530 days\--8425.617423.20The entire semester\--8124.706821.32Figure 2**The factor loading plot of correspondence analysis.** *(* ***A*** *: pre-intervention;* ***B*** *: Six months post-intervention;* ***C*** *: 12 months post-intervention).*

Effects of intervention on WMSD prevalence {#Sec11}
------------------------------------------

The self-reported WMSD prevalence for neck, shoulder, upper and lower back pain or discomfort, was lower at 12 months post-intervention than at either pre-intervention or six months post-intervention (*P* \< 0.05, Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). However, the self-reported WMSD prevalence for elbow, wrist/hand, hip/thigh, knee, and ankle/foot pain or discomfort was not significantly different between pre- and post-intervention (*P* \> 0.05, Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Table 3**Comparative pre- and post-intervention results on prevalence of WMSDs**PlacesPre-interventionSix months post-intervention12 months post-intervention***χ*** ^***2***^***P***n%n%n%Neck22263.4320462.2014846.4024.0990.000Shoulder18352.2917453.0513341.6910.4700.005Upper back13237.7113340.559028.2111.7770.003Elbow4613.144614.023711.600.8640.649Lower back16547.1417051.8310833.8622.7630.000Wrist/hand8825.146820.735717.875.3730.068Hip/thigh5816.574814.633912.222.5390.281Knee9326.578525.918125.390.1220.941Ankle/foot7421.146018.295617.551.5780.454Figure 3**Tendency of the prevalence of WMSDs changes pre- and post-intervention.** (***A*** *: pre-intervention;* ***B*** *: Six months post-intervention;* ***C*** *: 12 months post-intervention*; \*: *P* \< 0.01; \*\*: *P* \< 0.001).

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

WMSDs have become a large concern in occupational health and are expected to increase in both prevalence and severity because of the changing nature of work and the aging of the workforce. WMSDs affect a large number of employees every year. In some countries, intervention studies in prevention and control of WMSDs have been carried out and achieved positive results\[[@CR29]--[@CR31]\], but research is lacking on corresponding intervention among teachers in China. Compared with the developed countries, Chinese teachers comprise a relevant occupational group because the population of China is large. In order to alleviate the heavy work load and pressure, seeking simple and effective intervention measures is significant. Prior research shows that WMSD risk factors for teachers include: a total class time of more than 14 hours per week, sitting or standing for a long time, maintaining the same position or twisting the body, and lack of facilities on which to lean\[[@CR12], [@CR13], [@CR32], [@CR33]\]. Based on these risk factors, we performed intervention measures consisting of occupational health education and ergonomics training. Before the intervention, teacher understanding of musculoskeletal injury or disease was unclear and not systematic. Although most teachers realize that disease can be prevented, they are unclear about prevention techniques. After the intervention, the level of understanding of disease, health attitudes and behavior, and reductions in annual prevalence of injury greatly improved.

Awareness of WMSD-related knowledge {#Sec13}
-----------------------------------

The increase in correct answers, following intervention, closely follows a monotonic increase, indicating that the effects of these aspects are sustained through the intervention. That the frequency of correct answers for other aspects markedly departs from monotonicity indicates intervention has a short-term effect. However, there is no significance before and after intervention regarding posture ("Do you know the correct posture to use at the computer?" and "What is the optimal angle between monitor and your sight line when using a computer?"). Shantou City is a low educational level area in China. Teachers teach multiple courses and have no time to learn specialized knowledge, such as physiological bending of the human spine, correct posture to use at a computer, correct posture for working at a desk, optimal elbow angle for typing at a computer, or optimal angle between monitor and sight line when using a computer. This would indicate that long-term specialized training for WMSD-related prevention should be considered in the future. WMSDs are chronic cumulative occupational injuries. Teachers need long-term cumulative formation and reinforcement of proper habits to change their behavior, as subject initiative plays an important role.

Behavioral and attitude changes {#Sec14}
-------------------------------

Ergonomics training makes teachers pay special attention to maintaining optimal posture while working at a desk for long periods. After our intervention, behavior and attitude toward prevention and control of musculoskeletal injury improved. Educational lectures on occupational health enables teachers to adjust their own work schedule to incorporate breaks and time for stretching exercises, which can reduce psychological pressure and the static pressure load of individuals, and have the greatest impact on preventing and controlling WMSDs. da Costa provided mixed findings, but demonstrated some beneficial effects of stretching exercises in preventing WMSDs\[[@CR34]\]. With prolonged desk work and computer use, teachers are similar to office staff. Long-term use of computers is associated with various musculoskeletal disorders, and exercise and posture correction alleviate or reduce these disorders\[[@CR25]\]. The effectiveness of ergonomic training is verified both visually and objectively. Robertson et al. revealed that participants who receive ergonomics training have minimal musculoskeletal and visual discomfort, over the workday, and higher performance compared to the control group, suggesting that a comprehensive training program can play a significant role\[[@CR35]\]. In addition, Robertson suggests that the provision of ergonomic skills allows individuals to make appropriate workstation changes, thus reducing musculoskeletal risks and discomfort associated with computer work, and improving organizational effectiveness\[[@CR23]\]. Similarly, CBT (cognitive behavioral therapy) is one of the most effective ways to prevent and control the occurrence of low back pain\[[@CR36]\].

Prevalence change within 12 months {#Sec15}
----------------------------------

Prevalence of WMSDs, over the 12 months following intervention, declines in the neck, shoulder, low back and waist, where teachers mainly suffer from pain and discomfort of WMSDs\[[@CR12]\]. These locations of musculoskeletal injury are related to the nature of the work (e.g. heavy prolonged desk work load and pressure) in teachers. The prevalence of neck injury declines after intervention, but the prevalence of shoulder, upper and lower back pain takes a marked departure from monotonicity, with a moderate downward turn at 12 months post-intervention. It is likely that the self-reported frequency depends increasingly on the awareness of WMSDs after intervention. Yu et al. showed that there are significance reductions in WMSDs of the lower extremities, wrist and fingers in manufacturing workers after training\[[@CR37]\]. Musculoskeletal complaints, such as for ankle/foot and wrist/hand, are common among manufacturing workers due to operation of machines through the use of lower extremities, wrist and fingers. The difference is due to the characteristics of the occupation.

Schools vary by scale, degree, nature, and teaching content. Randomization of small numbers of clusters (schools) may not adequately deal with potential confounding factors (e.g. contamination in the workplace). Although the education of teachers is higher, it is still difficult to avoid some information bias. Recall bias of the participant impedes our ability to compare post-intervention knowledge to baseline (pre-intervention), as well as our ability to assess the effect of the intervention. However, the design of the present study could be improved. Our study was pre/post designed without a control group so that contamination could not be adequately examined. Due to the lack of information on gender, confounding bias was not effectively controlled. Despite this, there are potential applications of this intervention model for teachers in other countries, and the intervention can also be modified to be implemented in schools for prevention and control of WMSDs. With the development of WMSD-related studies, new methods to evaluate the WSMDs are required\[[@CR38]--[@CR42]\]. Further high quality studies, increasing the number of observations over time, or extending the length of the study, are needed to support evidence-based ergonomic interventions in practice\[[@CR37], [@CR43], [@CR44]\].

Conclusions {#Sec16}
===========

This study provides evidence on the effectiveness of a multifaceted ergonomic intervention program designed to reduce musculoskeletal symptoms in teachers. With increasing work pressure, it is critical that teachers become more aware of the risk of WMSDs and learn ways to minimize such disorders for their own well-being. Interventions based on occupational health education lectures, on-site ergonomics training, publicity brochures and posters have a positive effect on preventing and controlling the occurrence of WMSDs in teachers.
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